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An Extract from a recent (Spr:ng 1947) 'Letter' 
by an ex-serviceman (Herbert Eisner) under the 
caption "OUT OF THIS WORLD", in the Menorah 
Journal - a magazine published in New York and the 
world's leading Jewish periodical-dealing with Jewish 
history and thought and the facts of Jewbh Life in 
the ' co.nt~rillQr3.r~ world:-

OIThere, in Cochin, lives a colony of just over a 
hundrcd Jews. Though interesting,'it would not war
rant writing about in the Menor;th Journ;tl . but for the 
fact that the 'White Jews of Cochin'-as they call 
themselves-are the happiest community I have, ever 
known. That makec; them very important people
nowadays. 

When one has discovered";t Good th ing " one 
endeavours to delve in:o its secrets, and in the man
ner of cookery boo:{s, produce reClpes which others 
too might enjoy." 

x • x x x x 
x x x x 

They burst into SO .lg at the smallest provocation. 
This sp::mtaneous disphy of their feelings is one of 
their most charming points. I shall always remember 
crossing the port of Cochin by ferry one early mprning 
at six o'clock, about one hour before sunrise. The day 
before an 'excursion h:td been decided on; and after a 
long discussion (it always takes enormous discussions 
to decide anything in Cochin-time is no object) the 
unearthly hour of 5 A. M. was fixed as time for'reveille 
in .order to avoid the mid-day sun. I was still rubbing 
the sleep from my eyes as the ferry-boat chugged ac-

. ross the spus~ly illu~inated harb.:>ur entrance when 
my 'Jew-Town' comp1nions lustily broke into a Hindu 
lullaby. No one could have failed to be impressed -
before breakfast." 





THE SONGS OF THE JEWS OF COCHIN AND 
THEIR HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE. 

To . understand fully the importance and the 
historical significaitce of the songs of the Jews of 
Cochin, it is essential to remember certain broad and 
fundamental fact3 connected with the relationship 
between the Land orIsrael a~d South India; the pro
bable date of the advent to Malabar of the Paradesi'or . . 

so-called White- Jews of Cochin, and their subsequent 
colonisation of Cranganore and Cochin; the inter_ 
mediary functions carried on by Jewish travellers 
between the West and the East; the cultural c'ontri
bution of the Jew to Spa,in and Portugal ; and the 
progressive 'history of the community in South India. 

2. The chronological history of the community 
covers broadly a period of about 3000 years- from the 
time of the First Patriarch and his contact with sea
faring Phren icians to this day. Whether it be the 
Synagogue calendar', · the songs2 they sing or their 
social or every day life, this fact is recorded, demon
strated and never forgotten. 

-The so-called White and Black Jews will throughClut this 
paper. be termed as the '''Paradesi"' or "Original" Jews and 
the "Malabar" Jews respectively. as done by Paiva. CastrO 
& Barros. The words "White" and "Black" will not be used 
.. to represent them. as they are both un-Jewish_and un-Indian. 

1. Eben Saphir p. 57. _ 2. Standard Booka 01 song ... 
Hebrew and Malayalam' 
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2. Their every day re-capitulation of the com-, 
position,of the ~ncense used in the Temple: in the land 
of Isrrel (Palestine) and' the enumeration of the eleven 
kinds of~pices~ ~ntering into this compos~tionj brihg 
to their minds the close: association of their mother 
country (Palestine) with their adopted mother-land 
(South India). The mere me,ntion of cloves,4 cassia, 
cinnamon, sweet 'calamus or lemon-grass oil, karkom 
or "kunguma Poo" ,spikenard or 'jatamansi t or 'balchur" 
as the Hindus call it in Northern India,- all these 
make the Jew in Malabar, feel quite at home in his 
adopted'motherland. No wonder he accepts Cochin as 
a small Jerusalem. The solemn service on the Day 
of Atonement, the most important day of their calen
dar, with the reading of the impressive part taken by 
the High Priest (Cohen Gada!) in the service of the 
,day, 'reminds them of the robes of South Indian 
linens and gold cloth (from Hyderabad and Benares?) 
worn by the priest at the temple during this great day. 

3. The close association of Events in Malabar 
,with those elsewhere in the Jewish world, and the, 

3. Talmud· Treatise "Kel'iloth", fol: 6. 

4. See mendelsohn's Commentary on Exod. XXX 34-0f 
the eleven ingredients in the incense,. cloves •. Cassia, spikenard 
aaHron. Cassia lignea, and cinnamon came from India. 

5,(a) Talmud - Tract. "Yomah", p. 47. 

(b) From the accounts of classical writers and Chinese 
travellers and annalists we have furtber confirmation of this 
point. ''The ports oil the West Coast of India furnished", among 
other things 'muslins' to tbe Roman ships; and Coromanfdei 
Coast supplied cotton stuHs. Pan yong (nephew of the histo
rian Pan Kou), in 125 C. E .• states that in India "there arc. 
also fine fabrics &c." -
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repercussion on' this 'community of every :a~-semi
tic movement in other parts of the world must also be 
remembered. Here is 'a 'community that, extensively 
traded with the East and the West, received its Jewish 
set tiers from Palestine, Asia Minor, Middle East, 
Spain, l-Iollandand Central Europe, and sent their off
shoots to China, Strait Settlements and various parts 
of India and Burina~ No Wonder it acquired a global 
importance. 

4. The Paradesi Jews were well established as a 
colony in Cranganore, at least by the end of the 5th or 
the beginning of the 6th century of the C.hristian Era: 
and the Jews that colonised Cranganore at the time 
were those who were completely familiar with condi
tions prevailing in the Land of Israel, at the time of 
the Roman ' invasion and the loss of national inde
pendance, or who were the descendants of such persons 
and were therefore well versed in their Tern pIe 
traditions. 

5. The extensive use of the Aita~c. language 
(Targum)- a language most closely related to Hebrew 
and in common use in Palestine at the time of the 
second Temple5 - by the Paradesi Jews is significant. 
Aramaic was undoubtedly the spoken language in 
Cranganore in the early 'centuries, and much of its 
use' in service books remains to thi::; day. 

6. Though the main influx of Spanish Jews came 
to Malabar ' after the expulsion of Jew's from Spain6 

5. Book of Ezra IV 8 to VI 18; Book of Daniel Jewiah 
Encycl: Vol. I p. 67. 

6. Noticiaa Judeoa de Cochin" by Mosseh de Pereira 
Paiva. 1686. 
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(1492C. E.,) and they were officially there in 1511 
C. E. or 54 years before the final expulsion of of Jews 
from Cranganore, iI?-dividual ~t (Castillian) Jews 
were in Craganore long before that date. Paiva 7 in 
1686, saw in Cochin Spanish Jews whose great-great
gra~d fathers had come from Spain (to Cranganore). 
Theinfluence of this great 'influx of Spanish Jews was 
such that, in 1584, Van Linschoten 7 found perfect 
Spanish to be the spoken language of the Paradesi 
Jews. Even a devotional song, sung by them IS 10 

Spanish, but written in Heb.rew characters. . . , . . 

. 7. Several JewishLiteraryCelebrities have been 
to Malabar while the Jews were in Cranganore, most 
of them having come from Spain, the then seat 'of 
Culture-thanks to the 'servi'ces rendered , by Jews to 
~h~pd~: . Amongst , these ' were cer;tainly ,two or 
th-ree Poets or Singers as they were called, namely 
R. Judah Halevi (the Levite: Th,e Jewish Shake
spe1.re) Rabbenu Nissim and Abraham ibn Ezra. 
Paiva8 makes mention of this fact The association 
of these famous Jews with Malabar is immortalis~d by 
songs an<i' hymns composed , by them for the Jews of 
Cochin and exclusively used by the Jews of Cochin. 

8. My article on 'Language a clue to History' 
published in the Bulletin(~ Vol. X Part I, clearly 
illustrates the composition of the "Malabar Yiddish", 
if I may so term it, used by most of the Paradesi 
Jews as their spoken language and containing many 

7. The Intinerario of j. H. Van Linschotten. 1596. 

8. "Noticias Judeos de Cochin" by MOlseh de Pereira 
Paiva. 1686. 
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foreign words. This pointcomes into consideratio~ 
when we refer, · Jater, in this pa~r, to the language 
used in composing the so-called . Malayalam songs. 

9. It must be remeri1bered that music is a parti
cularly fai thfull index of assimilation; and so, JewisIi 
religions and folk music have~ on the whole, · reflected 
with thc utmost fidelity, . the . atmosphere 6f their 
Environment. Thus the music of the modern Euro
pean Jew, the Bagdadian Jew an<;l the· Paradesi in 
Cochin satisfies this great · principle in the art of 

. music. Again, Jewish musical talents find their outlet 
only in Lands of greater freedom and toleration. 

10. Every historical event in the life history of 
the Jews, finds an expression in songs, rendered in 
Hebrew or the Vernacular of the country of their 
adoption. .. 

11. Of the eight synagogues now in existence in 
Cochin State (old boundaries) all were constructed 

. in the 16th or 17th century--that is, after the final 
dispersion from Cranganore in the 16th century. Most 
of these synagogues . were built by "Mudaliars" or 
other leaders of the· Paradesi communi ty. 

12. Tradition has played a notable part in Jewish 
mUSIC. The most important melodies of the Syna
gogues and even many secular songs are derived 
ultiinately from Biblical chants. These in turn ante
date the dispersion, since (with many variations) 
they are substantially the same in all Jewish Com
munities throughout the world. 

The above-stated broad facts in the history 
of this community form the basis from which the 
subject of this paper could be constructed. While 
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the Bible reveals hardly a ·trace of the songs of the 
ancient Jews, it supplies: nunierous · . references 01' 

-allusions which furnish evidence of this existence. 
In the Biblical period music was freely employed on . 
occasions of reJoidngand sorrow. Special ~ention 
is made of the song that was sung by Moses and the 
children of Isrcel after the crossi ng of the Red Sea 9 

(1492 B. C.), the Song of Deborah ~nd Barakh (12th 
·centrtry13. C~)IO the ·Song of Songs ascribed to King 
Solomon. (9th century B. ~.) II · and ·others. 

From these few examples, it can be seen that 
singing 'Yas an indispensaMeelemeri,t in the life of 
.the . people of Bible days. During the Talmudic 
period,12 there were similar raferences; for example: 

9' . Exodus. xv. 1 to 1 B. 
W. Judges. V to 3\.- This ode. considered the oldest 

extant piece of Hebrew literature. celebrates the first victory 
of the Israelites over the Canaanites. 

11. One of the lyrics that comprise the Song of Songs 11-
8.17: 

"My beloved is mine. and I am his;. 
Ho feedeth the flock among the lilies, 
Until the evening breeze blows. 
And the shadows disappear, 

. Turn away. my beloved! 
Be thou as a young stag. 
Upon the cleft-riven hills ." 

12. The importance of singing. even during services. in the 
Talmudic period. may be gathered from . examples&commn~_ 
taries giv~n in the Talmud. The commentaryw..DeutXXVIII 47 
"Because thou· s~rvedst not the Lord thy GO'dwith joyfulness. 
and with gladness of heart. for the abundance of all things:" is 
indeed interesting - A question is asked: Wltat is that service 

·which is conducted with"joyfulness and with gladness of heart"~ 
The an~wer is that it is "Service with songs (Shira"): - Talmud 

J.rchin p . . 11. 
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Sabbath ' ,,'as welcomed by appropriate song, ,"::! and 
wedding guests were entertained by special singers~ 

After the destruction of the temple, attempts, were 
made to curtail secula'r singing, because of the 
national tragedy, but the people continued to vent 
their emotion in songs. 

There is an important fact to be noted that 
' the development of folk songs were marked in peaceful 
regions-I mean, regions or countries, where there 
was complete toleration. Is it then a wonder that in 
Malabar-God's own chosen peaceful land, with a 
spirit of toleration unparalleled in the history of the 
world, and gloriously depicted, and made history of, 
'at the recent San Francisco Conference of the nations 
of the world by Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar, the Indian 
representative, in the very first sentence of his noted 
speech there-yes, in Malabar, it developed to a very 
high degree in ancient days! compared with even 
Europe. 

A new form of Jew ish self-expression arose in 
the middle age, namely, devotional poems or "Piyyu-

13, The song(devotional},"Come my'beloved!" by Solomon 
Halevi Alkabez:-

'Come my beloved, to meet th., bride 
Now welcome we the Sabhath-tide. 

o Sacred city, royal shrine, 
Arisc from out these ruins thine. 

o Wake thee. wake thee people mine! 
Thy light is come arise and shinel 
Awake and .ing, for all can see, 
The glory of the Lord in thee," 
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thim". These poems written by R. Judah Halevi 
and others were eagerly accepted by the laymen and 
incorporated into the Liturgy of the Synagogue, 
where they were intuned to 'various chants. Some bf 
these were sung outside the Synagogue,-at the Sab
bath table, Passover Home service ('seder') etc. 

The ' knowledge and use of musical notation 
being unknown at that age, we have no way of telling 
what melodies were employed for these poems ,or 
whether the melodies current today are 'of ancient 
orgin or of more recent years . 

. It may hewever, be noted that after the ex
pulsion of the Jews from Spain, the Sephardic or 
Spanish Jews brought along with them the Castilian 
Dialect (Ladhino or, Lathino) and literature 
which included many folk songs. This would explain 
the very large number of melodies- over SOO-in llse 
amongst the Paradesi Jews of Cochin, and many songs 
in Hebrew and the Vernacular, 'unknown to the other 
Jewish communities of the would. 

Taking the word "Song" to. mean a union of 
poetry and music, the songs in common use amongst 
the Jews in Cochin may be classified into those writ
ten in (A) Hebrew and (B) Malayalam, the melody to 
which they are set being soinetimes the same. 

(A) HEBREW:- There are poetical pieces' in 
the prescribed Liturgy especially on important occa
sions such as the New Year and the Day of Atonment . 
and these are sung or uttered with musical tnodulations; 
Apart" from these there are devotional poems or 
"Piyyutim" incorporated, as I have already stated, into 
the Liturgy of the Synagogue where they are intuned 
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to various chants. Jewish ' communities all 'over the 
world have a collection of such poems or songs, some 
of which are common an),ongst all or most of them~ 
Here I have before me two books of these devotionai 
songs in Hebrew.- one in use amongst the Jews in 
the middle East, Far East, and India other than 
Cochin, and the others exclusively used by the Cochin 
Jews. 'The latter, "the standard books of songs", 
used only by the Jews of Cochincontain many poems 
or songs used on special occasions, :_ i unknown to 
and never used by any other Jewish community in the 
world; and are the compositions of local and foreign 
Jewish celebrities in Cochin. These songs or 
poems or recitations number about a couple of a hundred 
of which about 30 are clearly historical and composed 
and sung at Cranga.nore 14 and Cochi~ . • And the 
manuscript Book I have befere me is dated 5410 or 
1650 and was in use about 100.:rears before the same 
appeared in print. 

A careful scrutinisation of these songs or poems 
will re~eal the standard of Literature at Various 
periods in the history of the Jews in Malabar, and the 
composers , 01 the time. Those songs or recitations 
composed in Aramaic, partly or wholly are undoub
tedly the earliest compositions produced in Crangan
ore, for reasons already aHuded to. Of the others, 
some are written in classical Hebrew by writers whose 
names adorn world Jewish history, and others 
are composed by purely local talents. Of the 
world famous Jewish writers R. Judah Halevi 15 

14. Letter oE Ezekiel Raabi to Tobias Boas at Prague, 
, (answer tQ .Q II.) 

15. B:ml in'Soutnern Castile (:r.,~ , 1086-1141 C. E. 
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l!~ric;ij; out prominently. The poems or songs 
under his name, and used by the Jews of Cochin 
are abot ten in number and include one particular song 
"(YASHRU BEHENAI)" which like others is sung 
it). "Cranganor~ or Shingly Tune" and composed by 
R. Judah in Cranganore. This famous song is con
sidered traditionally so important by the community 
that no Reader is certified as such if he does n0t know 
the tune of this song . 

. Here a diversion may be permitted to point out 
, .t~.at .,two of t.ireatest modern Jewish historians
.p..sr.a'e':tz:and ~_ . Roth-both state that the year of 
. the death of this great Jewish poet (R. Judah) and 
the site of his grave are both unknown. According to 
Paiva, the famous learned rrie,n ("Hachamin") the 
Jews had in Cranganur included both R. Judah Haleva 
and his father R. Samuel Halevi; and. Paiva dearly 
states that at a place near Cranganore, the tomb of R. 
Samuel ' Halevi could be seen at the time he visited 
Cochin (1686 C. E.). He adds that R. Judah and his . 
father br~~ght )vith the,m from Majoric~ (Spain) I 

two gold t~1P~. belonglllg to the sacred temple and 
gives full details about these trumpets. Sike and 
other writers confirm this statement of Paiva. It must 
also be noted that the two Volumes of poems by R. 
Ju~ah (W.a.rsav4~~ 1893) do not contain his 
composition exclusively used in Cochin except one 
to which the Editor (Dr. Abraham Eliavoo Arachbi) 

: makes special reference as having been copied from 
"'mahzor Shingli." (Prayer Book of Cranganore.) 

Again, the special service in /the afternoon 
'·of the last day of the Feast of *~eiW. ("Simha 
Torah") contain asongbyR. Judah. This service 
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and this song are the exclusive chracteris~ics of 
the Jews of Cochin. 

It may be stated that Rabbenu Nissim, (1320-
1380)-a great scholar and Robbinical authority
has one or two poems in his name, exclusively used 
by the Jews of Cochin-namely the song' "Nomar 
Shira", and another. This however, namely "Nomar 
Shira" is so important that its last verse summarises 
the entire history of the community in Cranganore· 
or Shingly. Its translation will read as follows:--

"I travelled from Spain and heard of the coun
try of Shingly (Cranganor~); I desired to see an Israe
li te King, and him I saw (there) with my own eyes" . 

.. This verse clearly indicates that Nissim was. 
in Shingly and he saw the Jewish Chief' there with 
his own eyes. It is disappointing to see some recent 
writers playing on this verse, \vithout a knowledge 
of Hebrew. One translated the Hebrew expression 
"Melech Israel Thahabthi" as meaning "I wanted 
to see a King of the Jews", and promptly declared it 
to be applied to the Rajah of Cochin; whereas the 
expression in Hebrew means that he desired to see 
an Israelite or Jewish King. Otherwise where i's 
the sense in it? All Jewish communities were under 
different kings; but no Jewish Chiefs. On the other 
hand' in Shingly alone-the first Jewish state after 
dispersion as Kloetzel so well puts it-there was a 
Jewish Chief whose glory is to this day recognised. 
Again, where does Joseph Rabban, the President of 
the Jewish Sanhedrim or Parliament in Cranganore, 
come in, if any other explanation is given? Now, 
-you can understand why I, belonging to a practical 
.profession, should be a narrator of history. The 
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childish mistakes made by some writers to prove 
their own theories, without any sembbnce of his
torical honesty, made me give up my profession and 
take to seriously this duty of notifying these errors 
and correcting them. 

(B) Coming to the Malayalam songs, and 
their origin, it is necessary to realize first that Jewish 
women, in the days of the Bible, though subject to 
the same punishments for the infringements of the 
laws laid down in the Bible, were exempted from 
those religious obligations of which a definite time is 
given, such as the study of the law. As a rule, 
therefore, women never studied (Torah) Bible as 
academically as men; but, by constant practice, they 
became familiar with the main body of everyday 
laws. During the middle ages, a special literature 
arose, for the spiritual benefit · of women, in the 
Vernacular (Yiddish), in certain parts of Europe. 

In accordance with the above stated facts and 
traditions, the women amongst the Paradesi Jews 
were not in the olden days, . both in Cr<tnganore and 
Cochin, given any acaq.emical education in its 
modern and wider sense . . However an indirect system 
of giving them some superfi.cial idea of their religion 
and history were given ,vith the help of a set of 
son'gs -in Malayalam, which I term the 'ancient songs" 
on various subjects, and different tunes set to these 
songs. 

The language 6f the songs (Malayalam) may be 
divided into three periods; in the same way as the 
grow.th . of ~alayalam literature is, namely the . ~c~~ly, 
ypiddle, and modern Malayalam- greatly ;mt>~~ by 
thecot:rupt forms of Malayalam words used by the Para-
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desi J~"vs. Some have even the copper plate language, 
and some recent folk songs absolutely modern in 
composition and style. As regards the subject matter of 
these songs, it consists of a representative collection, 
ranging from ordinary folk-songs to those narrating 
well known events in history. They number about 
110, and may, with reference to the subject matter, 
conveniently be divided into:-Biblical texts or 
themes, 37; Hymns written in Malayalam, 10; Trans
lations of Hebrew Hymns, 7; Historical songs includ
ing those regarding the'Synagogues', 10; Miscellan~ous, 
including epilogues and folk songs, 47. 

These songs were . sung on special occasions 
such as wedding, circum,cision, &c! by both classes 
of Jews-the Paradesi~ and the "Malabar" Jews. A 
reference to the Book of special services and songs, 
called in Hebrew "Huppath Hathaneem" or "mahzor 
Shingli" will clarly show that: (1) most of these 
songs or all of them were cQIllPosed while in Crang
anur and were in use there; (2), the words "Vehanas
him meshor-rim Kemanhagam" (meaning, "and the 
Women sing according to their custom"), in the 
wedding sect'ion of the book, tell us that the singing 
of these songs by women is a shingly custom; (3) 
"Nomar Shira" (" Let us sing"), the poem of 
Rabhenu Nissim, above referred to, · is in it, and 
proclaims the visit of the composer to Crang;lnur in 
the XIV century and his seeing there the Jewish chief 
or Israelite king. "yashru Behenal"-.. the Poen by 
R. Judah-included in the "wedding" section of thil> 
book-was certaimly composed in Cranganore. and as 
Dr. Arachbi calls it, is a Shingly song. 

Here it may be stated that, "mahzor shingly" 
or the Book of special Services & songs has gone 
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through four ' .editions of .which the first one was 
got printed at Amsterdam in 1757 (5517),through 
the agency of Tobias Boas, by Ezekiel Rahbi, the 
chier-merchant of the Dutch at the time and exclusive
ly for the "Holy congregation of Shingly" or Paradesi 
Jews. The second Edition ' apperaed in 1769 (5529) 
and was under the patronage of Ezekiel Rahbi, as 
could be seen from the preface to the book. The latter 
edition differed from the former in that (1) the 
title page is differently worded; (2) the rites of 
circumcision of 'proselytes &slaves were omitted from 
it; & (3) there are Several piyyuthim - numbering 
,about 40-which find placethcr(!in for the first time & 
evidently ~omposed' by Nehcmia ben Abraham and 
.SoIl)e of these bear his n~me & others, including a 
few, iJ;l , Alphabetical · order, appear ' to be in his 

·style & . in:' all probability, his composition. The 
critic ' of this book (the second edition), Joseph 
. David Ma'asar, in his conclucing remarks, clescribes 
. these songs & hymns (by Nehemia) as "containing 
:many errors in words, vowel s, grammar and 
.lauguage". These errorrs. wer~ corrected by the cri tic 
·before publication. , 

. Let me now go back to the Mahyalam songs. 
Most of ,these song~ are sung during the wedding 
celebrations, 16'. which, in Cranganore and early in 

: Cochin were of 15 . days' duration, later reduced to 
.eight days, and 110\vto one day. It stands to reason 
that practically . ~eryfew of these standard songs are 
sung or could be sung during one evening's celebra
tion of the we~ding, . spent mostlyin eating, drinking, 

. 16. For details see EbenSaphir. (Dd. Labours. 1866) 
, pp. 74:-86. 
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dancing and entertaining friends. Gradually all these 
songs ha ye fallen out of use, and the present genera
tion of Jewesses knows practically nothing of it. The 
customs pertai n ing to the modern pseudo-ci vilsation 
have completely eclipsed the glory of these songs. 

As I have already stated, when wedding cele~ 
brations were narrowed do~n to 8 days (Saturday to 
Saturday), the first sabbath had its characteristic 
celebration. The actual wedding ceremony took phcg 
on sunday evening, after sunset (Monday, accordine 
to Jewish calculations); but on Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday morning (or Wednesday only according 
Jewish calculation), sa,id to be the "Polichu Paduna", 
Day - the day of Homage and singing - the main 
characteristic of the celebration is the singing of 
::;ongs, the four historic ones amongst them, bA 
women, sitting in a line on Either side of the bride 
and' bridegroom (on the stage), representing the latter 
as the "King and queen," especially the bridegroom 
who is repres~nted as the descendant of "Chirianand
han" or Prince Joseph Rabban. It is to my mind, a 
day of "National glorification", compared with which 
even' the actual wed5iing day pales into i nsigni
ficance. 

I have actually seen and heard my O\vn mother
a great authority on these songs and one of the few 
cultured women of the town at the time - pointing out 
her finger to the bridegroom and remarking "Here is 
our Chirianandhan". One should be born in this 
community and be throughly familiar with their 
historical, religious and other aspects of their life in 
Malabar, particularly in comparison with the circum
stances in which their sister communities live else-
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where in the world, and . take part in these celebra
tions. - Yes, such a one only could get the thrill of 
the dignity and honour bestowed in the past, on his 
community, and the full significance of the the spirit 
of toleration so characteristic of Malabar and its great 
people. This historical day, it may be added here, is 
celebrated by only the Pa.radesi Jews. 

In ~lassifying these songs, I referred to the ten 
historical songs, four of which make reference to the 
past in Cranganur and six composed in honour of the 
building of the synagogues in Cochin, including the 
Paradesi, Kadavumbhagam and Theckumbagam 
synagogues in Cochin and the ' Synagogues at Parur 
and Tirthoor, and equally important to history a~ 
the other four. 

Here ar~ the four '~!,S~9 ... ic. songs sung ,on the 
occassion referred to:-

Song No. 1. describes Joseph Rabban; No.2. 
details the privileges conferred on him and enumera,
ted in ·the copper plates; No.3. describes the pro
cession of the Chief to the palace of Cheraman 
Perumal to receive the grant of the copper plates apcl 
thence to the synagogue for the tha:nksgiving service; 
and No.4. alludes to the historical arrival or the early 
colonists ,by sea at Palo or and other places. 



1. tmCT.l,l(OO 00 ~COIlcnJ06l<& 161<&0&011 2 "'o...I0dt!tm 1~:3 
6l.-YJQ,\ nI ~O 4 o...Ilc£l61cYn S 61<4-0 tmmCl.lC 1 6 

!7,lcmom 7 636l'qQloO otJl~§Oil6Oll; · 
~nlm (OO<!;lOc£l5)Oo GIl)(t)0 8«1l00 9 Qo...IOQ, 

<9lQ)OIm~o ~~O dlJl)«Il6l~OD 0 1 C~90 

IG'Q(006lm l1 61 <&0SClll tm:l@OO)om 12 6lClJ,fij 

m@)m:'Ol16'1Qi'3 C01100 6l'l..lOQ, 14 ru«llcnJO 

61~OcnlnQu o~:lm 0...I09i11n1lli1l mOt;lQl. 

2. ~<&oruleJ!&~ tml<tBn.lM06l0...loQ, 1S 

fi)tmOtm lQlO«l 'c£l6I16 oG)8B0aJ.aliIo illnlma'1C011ml&:;\ 17 

.aJOtml~18 61<&O~aJOoO tmm119 61~ 

mo 'Ill 0; CD!:I QlOO).aliI nO) 8B ° nI.aliI 0 ill ru50Cll CD! 1 co 18::1 

fiUI"l!i?O 610...10c&~o206)-ucol~a..\o21 ~6ri!I 
nO)6mi!o6lnl~SYI~cm illCOIOcnlnQuO§:loO 

m~mCD!l61Q.,O:V lrob 61c'LJOQ,nI<tBcnJ:I 

ill CD! 0 cnlnQ uo~om 0...10 !i?iIIClJ ° mrno6l1Z. 

3. tmomo~ 2 2 636rq tm:! ~ lC06lc&63SCl11 '23 

&'I6Ic&61n1 ~ c£l6\24 1l-Iee.61el~O~ m"l2zl0215 

1. ~lAl"ln C&HJo2;l'Olcob.fl6l, 2. cnl...1"l&>'Oi 2z1 or established; 
3. iII<&Oonll or fame, 4. 61..1lJ5q6lmS:8~0§o, 5. ol!ib1:9z1t 

6. Mahodra Patnam or Cranganore, 7. 12.l00.0Cl.l~l8l1!)m1 
8. o..~msCllO~, 9. e~, 10. coo~oa.\, 11. QlOQ,Unl6lttl6lc£l5)OSClll, 

12. ~s~ (continuous) CD!:)~ttno~o, 13. m()2), 14. ~6l'lDOCQI1', 
15. cruolrml61..1lJ~cm, 16. cnlOO)om6tlS00, 17. tru6Oll&'l8::l§rumo 

G»l<tBcmruoO, 18. m)owl~. accomplish 19. mtmlOcnO!)OI:Q)O 

-eS06ltm oG)tml~ ml~:poO <&lj>lQ?slcmruoO, 20. CYU6lmI1012:-\:l00 ItJ\ 

.e5)~ or o...IoCT.l,l,21. ml~~o...Iillw:lCl.l cnl:lWmdOBOo, 22. cruoomt 

~61S m l;u, 23. tmO!\o6l<&0§rob, 24. <&Q'DClJ6I1tl m060S lee. ls~cm. 
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n..I~ Cll~ 6'1 S 6il61lI n..I c&. 6'lCll.e6! IiJlIl 

.u:>c&.6'lc&.O~12l6'l~02e mCYllc&.6JlIi:0QJO. 

m'!)aQ}~027 ~,!)C06m6'l1l...l~c£t.~tEJ , 6'lo.:.lCO 1~CQ>:l6'lm 

am~O 6'lCll~~crn alcw:>m>naClOg:>aO 

m@)ma» 112l~ 1aO 6ln.J0Q, Cll«llCUJ 

.a»:>&lm>na"080m Il...lO~~Cll:>mm05)Ill. 

4. mo~omCf.)coCl.£o 6iI.e6)rul~6!lB1 

m:>§16'lru~.e6)6'l~:> 6'lc6>:>m06'lco29 db:lllloon 3o 

61 .oJ JXll:l 3 I db 6, C06il6fq .oJ Icon 32 Cl.£ o6il6ll!9 

il.ru61ilQlCQI1cob 33 6'l.aJ~:>m34 .oJ'CO 1c:Q10momCll103tl 

6l1l...l:>mo61c&.:l5 16i16'Clfi1 6l1l...l~cC6'ldb:lS 1 36 6ilGllfi 

6l1l...l0aOillsmcrn37 04}/trl 'Gl(oOQ, Cll~ru06'l11O>:l db'~ '6lCW 

m~mC811Illcw lcob GlIl...lOQ,Cll«llCUJ 

.(g):lC'n)naClO@:lm~ nJ:l~.CllDcCm:l61I2i. 

5. <9lOU'D>~~1ll0<L!l 6'l1l...lO«llcrn'ru«llCUJ 

QC'!)6'l1l...l~IICll:>cC Cll(Oru'mc&.~ 
<9lOomo~039 ®'Q)l7,lcrn1cobm'moo 

/9l'/)S 1® 'CO'6llmjj<9lOS '61.ru~:l!,f40 1ll6'ffi'~~o 
6'l1l...l:lc&/!rIl,9d lGlt!J~o 'm/!rl 61 db 6104 

I C!llOc:QI1Sl0lJ51C042 

na>61Sr;jo6'lCll~~crn 1B11O>:l61 ctuna
U 

Og:lnO 

~e>ml1O> 1 III c:QI11ilO 6l..u0Q,Cll«llCUJ 

I8CW:l61m>na
u 
08:>m Il...lO~IJCll:>cCm:l6'l1ll. 

6. ®o>coit»u c&.~'~ 6'l1l...l:>sltGll!J~6'lC&:l~43 

ftlll)O'ru 161eJCllcrn~44 6l.oJ~:p61/trl4e 

25. c&~ru'~c6Q or .oJdIl'SeJCll§o, 26. nJC01..u:>c&.12lOctMIIllO? 

27. maJ61c:QI~:lO, ' 28. ~co§' ~CQI~mo, 29. (o:l~:lCllI6'lm, 30. db:t 

6'OlIoaO, 31. 80(1)1, 32. 6l.aJ1B1J3J:> cob , 33. ~CQ>:>!Qlg:J:>cwl~, 34. nJO 

c9>a»061smlJ3J 1 cob , 35. ~'IICWO~ IE§S la»CllaO, 36. ~cw nJ/trlOdb, 

37. '(o:>~OWlnJ® 1, 38. n.J~1J3J lna>~.e6!crnCllcC m>~om3a8:\ l.~CllD 

G CUJo 00, 39. n.J~1J3J I, 40.IllS611S"?-l0c&crnCllcC, 41. q;)tOl'!J).e6):l«Bo 

"Ol1C&SCYlIO«llO, 42. 1B0(J)1, 43. a..,J~~ c6>~I~ 6ln.J~slg]0&\'8j 

.(;lc6>06Oli, 44. _0161lSlUl19iliB~' 
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6'Ittll~ttll')45Cll~coltn(QI046c&.,'~~<WO 6'Cl1'm 161(l)<!laa •• 

Cll:>ma~ 'c&.,47 6'Ittllm
U 

Cl,IIilS 80 ru«EQI:l 6'I(Ql:l 8 , c&., '1i'1il(Ql 

amOO~OB2 m..G}m I~Cl,Io"8 61Cll(8~510~ aa 84 

a(I)~O ru 1 ~ 1m~CYl)IB(Ql:> 51 0'\)0.0" Oltil~cm 

m:®m(QlI(l)COI'cob 6'In.JOQ, (Ql«B0'lJ 

!8(Ql:lG\m>0.0" oltil~mn.J:>;;IICll~cbm~6!(l) . 

7. 6'Ic&O§ 16!(l)Otmc85l155 61n.J~S li9lO)~6!c&., 06l1li 

II c&.,oCllI e.J c&., ~ tm '«E Cll iQI 06'1 f'l...l ~ 
a.J6Tl3:lc:e6l:l 56 f'l...l:; 'COI:lc:e6l57 -UfiO')Ql'~_Q.nQlO ,58 

6l).:lmOCOl
u 

,a.. 59 6'ltOl«ECl,I6!S Cll«ECll:l .. "cnIO~)'~ '6!a» 

am 0 0 Cl,I 0 a.J' m a» Cl,I 0 61 Cll~ 51 O~ ~ 
a(I)~oClil~ ~CYl) II a» o 61-:ro 0.0" O~:lob 

m@)m(Ql'QlrQ;'rob 0) n.JO Q, Cll«EO'lJ 

II a» 0 51 croo.o
u 

OIf!;6!m n.J:l;;IBCllOcbm:l6lQl. 

8. A1:ldb-2de.J60 2:)061 A106!e.J:l62 (l)611DeJ063 

A1altm ':9zI64 Q,)CYl) '6'I.oo0§ '61a.J~(Ql'm'mtl 

6'IdbO~CYl)II.e.OQ,\Ql065 6!.&~,).e.(QlO'61.e.~1Bt066 
m'6!'2:)067 m:lo 6il~O lI.QJom 

~S'6il<On» 6! . .Q.J::lmc&rb S8 .QJca6le.!69CllO~ 

C1"ICll(tJJm~~~.ooOo 491Q m::l«E006'ln.J9 
m\®mco"Q\('Q) 110b 6'ln.JOQ, Cll«EO'l..I~ 
18a»:l&)m>o.ou OI!S::lm n.J::l!i?<tCll:lcbm:l6'loll, 

45. n.JO(Ql::l6'l<m, 46. ~-m', 47. a.JO(QlQ,\O, 48. ru'~o, 49. CllO 

CQI'cob.e.'sca6lmtl m::lca6l, 50 . . 6'Itm«ECll'cobI&;6!s, 51. Cll«E6'lQl:l, 52 . .e. 

COlOOo or (l)Q.Otm.Jo, 53. ru'%O, 54. ~IB~C&O iQ;J"ttWC&(l):la»196fl!1, 

55. 61C&:lsl<OlD>C&~, 56. m:l~oCl,l, 57. ~1I~:lCf.)cmaob, 58 . ..LU'tm 

0', 59. 6'10.01 m:l(Q)'~)!, 60. 61C&:lcn..\c&~km .Jl..I09'.oo~'a:I mSca6ldn 

,( (fI):l6U.A1e.J), 61. a.JOCll, 62. 80Cl)'a»:l(Ql', 63. ~80 (QlOCl)e.!o), 

64. m>alm>Ql:l(Ql', 65. 8000', 66 . .e.CSI>O'6'I..aJmtln.Jo~, 67, 1m' 
. «BCl,I ~Q,)8'D:l,eQ6'I croOm:l aitmtl, 68. c& aa ('Y,ll:> m'cob I8IO(l;DOO ~m:la» 
61!;:lmc&cb, 69, Q~,eQCll:lrn, I8Cll6fD oQlcb2:)Oi 61..oJ'i' 
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9. m~"oJos1 ~:O\!l'i ma:,IO~IOO6'fl'>o 70 

tIIllI ClllBmnl~1O nl; Sl«1\SOeJoJS 1CllJo 

6'lmo01QloJ~o 6'loJO«1\an V 1 ~tC!cnJ 
6'lQl('/.)O 6'I.a.O~Ql61~:p 72m ('Ql 73.a.6TGJ~O 

nGl~m'!)(f)Grqo 7 46\-U0c60~ 756'1oJIO 1 18Cl)) 0 6'lm 

m@)mCl))1Ql('Ol1col, 51-uOQ,Cl.l«1\cnJ 

,a»oil<Nne(J 0 gocn n...lO~~Cl.lO tl, cn061Ql. 

10. oJ<tI\1)o 76 oJm"l<&@o 77 oJo~~Cl.lotl,m06'lQl 

oJO Cl.lo 6\ -e,~Ql6\~O n..J~ooJml<&Oo 536'1coltn!!O 78 

n...losic&,@l&-1~o 6\..a.Ji 

530(f):ltmmOCl)) 1 79 6lQlall1cfb 19mQmcBl9. 

nGl61I!.l~c£l6)8°oJOS lc6>Oo ~~!l6'l..a.Ji 
nm~oQl1@~cm ~cg)()61m.:>ne(J 0.0 aD 
m~mCl)) 1tllllll11Ob 6'loJOQ,QI«1\cnJ 

'Cl))06'l wne(J 0~06'lm n...lO~~ClJO :bm :l6'ltll • 

. 1. 531!.lc60 !8(}-'Ocm~ 1 Ql6l2lI"ltman 12~1)(Y)1!1I /il«1\()Jcm 3 

/il6\'36\'l))061mO~ tIIllI«1\~61C::;61llllont4tmOmOIlll".&5 

tmelCl)) 1oJ§o6 oJ.a.61Ql~ cM\O rUOQl061'3 Cl.l'.91QJ'.9161':OJ 

C9ll)C; lc£l6)"l~o I7,ls lc£l6)"l~o 7 tIIllIQlcb61n...l'3061tm8 

70. oJ'.9!l:hlO, 71. ~..a.Jdm, 72. IlIltl@QlOQ,~oJOc6>, 73. m~cruo1 
tm1; §o('/.)1, 74. nGl-m1s~om'!) (f)6mO~o, 75. ~oJOcmrno, 76. n...l 

mrD>O~~(Q)'t))~o, 77. n-'1llI1c6>6'I@ (mOL061m) 6lc£l(p06O!f, 78. 53:llBtalmS 

O«M»081o, 79. 6'ln...lo~cmmQQI, 80. 04>~oo '.LI.l«1\On...lS i. 

1. tlloo1Ql or 'lIc6>OOCl.l1, 2. tm1«1\Ql6l2lI1&l61~~h J. 04>'gj0fO 

l!Qo'l)tm~Cl))o~f!§s1 m't»)&l6Im) 9«1\Qlcm, 4. c6>~m6)c6>o~g1ocm tIIlOw1 
.&0 (f)I7,lDlQ.lOO , 5. ouaoml1()('T)n, 6. dh1(i)"l~o, 7. c6>oeJl61cmo ~Cll 

~p~o c6> 1ro'l3(Q)'t))16'1000 tm~ 6'1 '.9 <1?/0 , 8. c8IOnll')ocnilll&Bo61tm. 
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lUlDomQll§9moo (Q3 1 0m1o«ml)1 1 1 I2;lSl61QlomClD 12 <trlE!.lQloce.Qlm 13 

~QlOCQI 1(1)iOrO) 1 ~q,ffiQ)q, «ll'O(I) 16'lCll<trl6'lo. 14 

2. 19\'1)(I)l6)Qltm6lo lUIIl!&rSH1.l6'lCO \ 5 ,6tl)ClI(1)lE!.l1(Q3rcm OJCOOOICO 16 

Iilc/z) 176'1:0>06'15 ...oJ 1 IW iOrO) lc®~ol8J6'I.Jl.I6'I~§1cObQ(J)\ftm16'1cOOoliOll 
.Jl.Il col:o> 0 m :mh'ltl 1 8 Ql CO Cl,\ 6'I.Ll..l 0 ~ f1b leal> !9'@Cl<l:>OOlCOo 

CSlOJm -&\f6'liOrO)ol «ll'OCO 16)m>osClll .Jl.Il(1) 1a»omOOlcrt, QlCOCl,\c&"OQl()00 • 

~tmico c6>\f6'l(1)YO)ol g;l6mI1;lSCQI .Jl.Ilco lCQ1omomnt, QI(I)6..I ..a,OQlO~ 

n.J.gd6'l-ihOScOO "li\~ ClIomQ\c£b~ om 1 9 a4).(g2~COOq, n.J~ lit;\c9IiI. 

3. ~rrm" 6'Ic6>Og cOO"l61~ ~c&"o «ll'O\fc&" lCQ10 A.llco lcn;omomnf, OICOCl,\ 

c6>OtaOnb 

IUlDWm20 c6>961eJ0ii Iiltmm21 C2leJ6'lClllOii a4)sa» 1£,!,1~ 
C2lClO22 Qll51moii 1Bl'/)CJ.)1~.;m6lC2lo"lc£bmlCl-Jm~ c&"tm~l~'9o 
ClI10tm 16'leJo(Q3Qlnf, c&" 1~"'6'ICQ1()ii 6'I.Ll..1rrm6'l.QJo~ 1 

.Al0q,~IOQl<W0 61mOCl1051o<wo 

~a»1 6'IcOO'l6fll1~~O.Irrm. 

4. mOiiO moocoCl,\o ea6lcOO6I0.I~60T3 i 
mo § 1610.1§ 6IcOO~Oo Jlj lcolClllomomcrt, CLJIW6'lm 

C2loeJ«ll'O'91tfh 161m!) C2lo6mlcOO~-.I~61(.J). 23 

61.£UeJ ~'91c6> 16\mo .A..llco lClllomomcrt, CLJ\@6\m. 

5. 61 CLIJI1ll)5\z,mllJ)c;161C2ltOO 61n.J:lWICB6ll.I06le..J tmOcrt, msrfm 

6l0.l1llgj 16\C2l'l))lws16l!2lcoC 61aJ~ 61C2l~ <trlocrt,msmo 

«ll'OS 1:0>0(0;124 n.J 1m1"lii 61..a.J06'lc&,,0(Q325 11;lcrt,<n!m l'1,(1)YO)l 

6l.Ll..lo6l,e,0«Jmo;;; 6\'>..J()1')tm . .£U lco lClllllm.:YO)nf, 

C2l~§611l1 a..rrm mlrrm C2lo6"O"l1cOO.(g2 ..a.Jocol61tm. 

9. 0.I12Jn.J1 61.gd, 10. (I)([lDo, 11. mlcoiOrO)l, 12. COOa'Q06..l, 13. Q\:~m> 
cnllleJo @ClI1c96l.nn, 14. 3600, 15. 61n.JcoI:-WQJnn; COO 2!:iJ() 6..1 , 16. C/b 

~o! 6lc&"OoQJ I, 17. «ll'OO.ICO~(Q361961c&>iiQl161cOOOiOrO)ClI~0, 

18. Joseph Rabbal1's title, 19. ci"\)Cl3'l>IIlIOm, 20. 18lD2.lq,m>, 

21. IBIDtmlm, 22. 1(312)1, 23. IilOC2lmCl-J~crt" 24. «ll'Os1/ll'&00 (con-
verts), 25. CB'"YUClIc&"CJ2l0m; Ifgs('Qlom, 
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6. IIIrOI3ClmO@c&026 ClImD cp1mD ..a..I1(t)lcoHlCPomoO! 

.. ClIO 1m 1cOOcol,61<uomD n4D'f(tMl)o@l"o '10 ;uapo c&COI 1col,tU 15 If!;do~ 

.£111(1) 1CQ/oCPomoD l 
C\tUOU» 161Cl1.fY 61t'l..l§l61ltn:lOmD c&6ll!:IOoD ..a..I1(t) 1a»ocpomoD! 

n.J~ c&61g1§1 8Rlog1~c&6lliIOoD ..a..I1(t) 1a»ocpom • ..o! 

7 . iam6'fmOlcp27 61iB§ 1 19l'O!I' l~""mlIOoD ..a..I1Cl1a» 0 cpomnO • 

c&&nl-806Ol cflQ 28 f.IIlI ~'1t86l<W0 c&6llI 6lC&0m30oD ..a..Il(t) 1cQloCP(lO)~ 

tUOcm~029 6)t'l..lOCQ/ 161!fuo(l) 1 QlS 1t'l..l1s1f!;dan030 ..a..I11O 1a»omomoD. 

8, tUf!;dQlaeJ6ID1 61c&6150tUO(t)0 rUeJ..a..I!fu31 n-lf!;d1eJ32 

. n-liStlcOO6I1lV& 

n-l3«B061t86l333 lmeJQl'61CP _~34 6)n-l6100()«B '16)saJO@oD 

Ol:lfc& 6l..a..lQ,~Ql135 IIIItDQlrl,l(t)Ql()CQ.l 1 36 

na>S.,..,37 61S0 6ltmO\f038 6Ilm0'f'l.l()~ ayo. 39 

9. Q;l<l,mHo1 CQ/() 40 Im6lllCOlt»04 t ClI6)cOO()~ Ql6)OO@ mQJ6Idl5J()~42 

Q;l«ma110151a.b:>6llI eIO!I'lcOOoCl!cm6lCP ~8d>c£bOeJo 
ftMIlt».tU06leJ Q;l~61c&a~ 61c£bOo.{lcol,t'l..l!l'Oi3tU(6)eJ 

1m 1 «B6I I2lCP 1 QJ«BaJ()6)cg,() cP'6)& 43 Ola:!o n-lsrs;" 

10. cpl41..a..l~044 aJcm1«BmD '161lft6lrmm1@ '100451Jn-106leJ 

Q;l~IZl6ID 1 c£bCPc£boCn-106laJ 6)l2leJ 1@ CP6)8Ba«B 

mmol1d~46 61c&()$6ISB~cO n/O'fc£b 61..a..1c&~ o;),cro47 

6l..a..lc£b~~croo (6)f!;d(;\~cm8BO(l)48~ rm 1dlQmo. 

11. ..a..I1(t) 1caHICPomnn CPO@ 161ru ~ 6ll!:IOCQ/ c&§()!1'0 III m'!l (t)c£b(tMl)049 

61aJ~l<w? 6ln-lomoo 61o...l(t)la»o 6lc&()~()d> Ql~1@'!l(t)o6Ol1f!;d50 

26. n-l~!!b 1, 27 . . 12103:\1, 28. c£b6l611S'f1O\1<O>te:lC&o(t)Q;l~ c&6IDcflQ" ~ 

29. rUOCP 1(')6)CQ/. 30 6laJQ,~, 31. 6oCl)1<w~, 32. n-l:QdCP 1o(tlltJ)1~ 

M ..a..I"lru, 33. I3CPOcflQ,? 34. c2,)tS, 35. 61dt>0:Qd1, 36. crollomOo!l:ll) 

~I3(t1ltJ)OSlS, 37. ' cro..l"lC&(t)lcOO, 38. @cB1O)l, 39. I3croaJ, 40. Q,ltSf 

aDSCQ/O§o. 41. ...... ......... 42. Ql003.eQo, 43. n-leJl3gjOf~' 
44. cp1~Cl,\O, 45. @m1, 46. CPCY.l,\~, 47. (@1ll1cp()UloD, 48. 0> 

~61S C\t'l..lm3'" 49. e1.oo1@, 50. ~'!l(Ol@ 61c£b06flllaJmD. 
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Properly speaking, these two songs refer to Joseph 
Rabban and the privileges granted to hini by the Em-· 
peror Cheruman Perumal and engravad in the copper 
plates charter granted to him; and with a. few annota
tions these could be understood by most people. Hence 
no further comment should be necessary. But, unfortu
nately the last few words of the first stanza of the 
Second song has been given by some writers an inter
pretation which it neither bears nor' connotes. 

These worcis are:- . 

"~a.IocQJ 1ro(o}o)) CSlOq, ~q, CSlOro 16'1a.11m 6'10 " 

which simply means 3600 measures of rice were 
strewn. There is no place here for dates', expressed or 
implied; and the simple meaning or a free translation 
of the first stanza in qustion is:- "In the famous city 
of Tiruvanchi, when the mighty prince Joseph Rabban 
-wearing a crown, with 'pavada' sprea,d aiong his way, 
with day light, and adorned with precious jewels from 
head to foot-went in a procession to the synagogue, 
three thousand six hundred measures ("paras") of nce 
were strewn. And the next stanza begins ' with the 
expression:- "CSlOro16'1a.11ID6'l0 ~600a.lofi", meaning the 
prince for whom or in whose honour the rice was 
strewn. The last line of the II song, namely. "n...Iocm 
6lctn...lo:g,16'1f1Mrol Qlsln...11s'~oofi .Q.llrol:svo(l)OOlofi" confirms or 
indicates the "measure" in use for rice; gnd the third 
song in the Historical series, when referring to coins, 
speaks of: 

"Qls1gjffi')o m~a.I3rol .. .oo:lro1 Ql'.lsmla.J'Iroofi .J:Ul«ll,'OIO 

mooo>oO"- indicating that coins are strewn by hand. 

To this day, amongst the Jews here, it is customary 
to strew money, rice or paddy, betel leaves etc. during 
special oocasions such as weddings, & at the synagogue 
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on the anuiversary day of the destruction of the 
.Temple; and strew them by the abovementioned met
hod or measures (paras~ handfuls etc.) 

The "ari~yittu-varcha" or installation ceremony 
is one held by a ruling Prince or Rajah, at his family 
temple at the time he is installed as a ruler and possi
bly once a year on such anni verslrles. " To give an 
example:-During the 'Arat' festival in Trivandrum 
now, wh€m the Maharaja goes " walking to the Temple, 
rice, flo~vers & betel leaves are · strew·n along the rqute 
through which the Maharaja walks. A similar ceremony 
is held at the temple when the Maharaja~ reaches the 
place. \Vhcn such is done, thatlis, rice etc are strewn 
by hand, they are usually 'done in multiples of 3 or 
7. Here it should be remembered that the ruling prince 
at the time of his installation is going ina procession 
to the temple, exactly :IS done by Joseph Rabban 
according to' the~e 'songs.' 

You may now ask me why 36~O "paras"? vVhat 
does this special number indicate? Think of the )\1aha
rajah of Travancor:e and his auspicious numbers 3 & 7. 
Joseph RabbJ.n proves himself a Jew here. 'j8db is a 
multiple of 18, considered by the Jews as a m{iTIber 
having good omens or succses. The number 18 repre
Sents the Hebrew word 'Hai', meaning 'life' or 'happy 
prosperous life'. lYrost donations & gifts in the syna
gogue, to this d:lY are annouuced in 18 or multiples of 
18. Aga"i n the number 18 occurs in the 'amidah' service 
(Shemoneh Esreh) chanted by the orthodox Jew three 
times a day, as the 18 'Blessings' enurrirated therein A

• 

Then again, the height of the golden candlestick in 
the Temple is 18 InndbreadthsB

• 

A. "Berachoth", foI. 28. Col. 2, 
B. '·M~nacboth". foi. 28.Col.:2. 
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The number 3600 may also he interpreted in an
other way which is Gllso Jewish. In certain Rabbinical 
Laws, . the expression '1 in 60', as meaning 'insigni
ficant for the purpose of calculation', is used. Here 60 
is taken as the maximum and 1 as the menimum. 3600 
is 60 times 60; and it therefore necessarily indicates 
that considerable quantity of rice was strewn on the 
occasion. 

The idea of taking 3600 (even if it indicated a 
year) is absolutely preposterous and contrary to histori
cal facts. Historical records show that three import
ant eras were adopted by the · Jews. In the Biblicai 
days, there existed tne Era of the exodus (1492 B. c.); 
and in the Post-Biblical times two eras have been in 
use,. the Seleucid era (commencing 312 B: C.) and the 
year of Creation. Of the two latter eras, the former was 
accepted by Jews generally down to the 11th century 
of the Christian era and in' Malabar (as in Yemen) to 
the sixteenth century both in ·Cranganore and even in 
Cochinc . For example, the Kadavaumbagam synagogue 
in Cochin was built, as evident from the mural slab ' of 
the synagogue, in 1855 of the era of 'Shetharoth 
(S.tleueid .era) or 1544c.E.& completed in 1861, 
corresponding to 1550 c. E. Remember these' songs 
were with the ]e\vs in Cranganore and the advent to 
Cochin was only in the year 1565; and therefore the 
idea of associating the era of creation with this song 
is absurd. 

Following these two songs certain passages are 
sung with reference to the fam'ilies of the bri.de, bride-

, "'-_, . .• ~:iijl: , 

groom, bestmen, the senior member of the~~.Jamily 
etc .. . That which ,refers to the bridegroom' is certainly 
important. · , ~ll families (of Paradesi Jews) . who came 
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direct to Cochin are . termed GIl!> ' ~'!)etB though by 
blood relation they were Cranganorians;and those 
who have come to Cochin indirectly through 
Cranganore are finqwnia,s o...l6llll.lg etB (meaning those who 
have come through Anjuvan'nam, or Cranganore). 
The familes of Zaccai, Ashkenazy, Ashoori, Caatiel & 
others cam~ under the latter category as survi vors or 
descendants of Cranganore )ettlers. The exact words
used in the singing are:-

tGIOJ ~ '!)(Ql mo!OloQ,\ /ZIcil>5lCPfiHllO (name of the [iiii~g_S. 
o...l6l!!ll (Ql '-"- i'liII - . 

The brid:groom here is represented as a royal descend
ant from Joseph Rabban. 

The Second Song is followed by two short ones. 
Songs III & IV. 

-Se! I 

/1J16lll i2l1~p t It7\CP' CP co (D 1 

ancru 1mo~cpo~ CIIl!l(QlOo 6'o...IOQ, Cll"lm~2 

6'ICll.1 6'I..D.lQ,6' Alit! 0 6'Q.lco1aJCWo 

6'IQ.lM 1 12l0tm§o BItI-m1cmdb~3 

aa>6'.O~Q,\o ~oQ.l1~ce.6mo<Ob 
oQltmCllC1t)o 6'Io...loo db9JJosmo4 

8IQ)(O) 1roo 6'Io...1~(o) 1 5 6'a16'410«l CJt)eJo6'6l'lJ§o 

tGIOJlJ) db!if!Ol'D) 1 <Ob aCI)!if cno~ ~ tnlO cob, 

I2ls1gjsmo ~~ a1oro16'c96>oro1. 

l2losm1c96>Q.l'm~6 ..D.l1m 1(O)ocpomcob, 

12l0~ayo 12l0Q,O db6l'll!lOaJ<j>~ 

1210 am 1cfl6)11,)6ll!$ 7 6'1 c/},()6mO 6'!aU 6UScI!& Ii 

lIImalcl!& 6il«M» a1'~ cp1Q.lOtm 16'eJ~0 

nJoro1/Z109 6'I/1J10/IJIODO to ~tm~_1 

1. o{jjtm1io1~O«mll,2. OUQOCP/ZIOt1:QlBOo a1oC5D&1CQ)nflm~,. 
3. _tm16'1~o dboS!!«mIl1a:i>; 4. aJ81~cpC"Q), 5. filnJo!91; Cll1sn.,I, 

~. /ZIosm1~ roC!m06\a1fY ~l2loan1roo m§1~iIIiI' 7. <ll1eJnJ1s1.ala.J6T4 

(6ilosm2::lSalo), 8. 6llJ)QlBOo.ee, 9. 6lnJetB/ZIOOo, 10. ~ea»a1m,,. 

·· ~p.ilogIi~ . 
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n.JomO/IM mm16'1c£16)61l)0 OOJOOOiflQM 11. 

~ tmm !lM g]el..QJ 1QIt)lCl'l!) 

~lt)'\gjm1Q..QJrno c£bolJ1ruOob 

nJ3COotmmm16'1c£16)61l)0 Cl'0000b~cBQ. 

1. nJ:l6'lel:l~nJlJ'o tmttllruoob em 6'1 $I $I :I 12 

n..l~ 16h 1~151'lVl3 i'lmm.as " 

6lc&Oru1rob . n.J':9~0 14 6lOl:lob " 

~01~';llMoO tm«:B6'lnJobtm6'l«MJ) " 

m6'l~:p(tB ru118CJ!)~0 6'I.Al:l~ 15 " 

nJ01~~:lob tmtal6'ln.JnDtm6'l«MJ) " 

m'U rumso 6.l(tB c&:lQJo 

ce..l~1 6.lmDo O-,\Ogj1§16'18B IS 
" 
" 

2. .e.1§1ru(tBo rum~ d),6'I61leob " 

6'16Ql5 ob 6'I..QJCl'l!) Q(l)5~ 1cob 0-,\6'I~ I 7" 

6'I6QlS6'lobO ce..61l) 18 6'Ic&:l6'l6rAob " 

n.J 1~n.J 15 6'1 -..J c; 6lmtlJ ru' 6) 6ffi ob " 

6)c&oru1cob nJ':9o EiUlJl8~1 " 

c&1~1cBQrucm ruil0':9"..QJ 6'I~~rl.nol, " 

6l6T.llS6'lnOo .&o;m6'lce..:l61lCI:lob " 

ce..1g} 1tmCloOO m 10~6'Ice..6'Igob " 

3. nJ:l9d d, <8Iselm 16'1<81 " 
n..roQ,\c&oo1I2l(o~00 ce..6'I6rAob " 
nJa~ cl, ce.. S elm 161 ce. " 
Q(l)06OB 1.as§ 1:9d:lm ce..1§ 1 " 
6.l:l<O'in>§1m1~tP6lm:l 

t ·, 

emol9 6.lrnDo ce..q~16'1~ " 

11. aDmruw1i8QoelO, 12. Great Godl (iit'ffilj~~lon show
ing great joy, 13. Parrot, 14. ImcartD ... _W160 ma!§lI;I. &«11: 

eOlm1io1n.J1J'0, 15. n.J?6, 16. rumo, 17. ~3nJ1~ (came in,). 
18. _CD,\(arrow), 19. wmo (a~IfllQl06cm wmo) 
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n..J~ QlllmlQ1()'302o 

n...i6Yl11a;)~21 6lctMS61&S2261COlnO 

. 6iltm01:9d~ 2361elelSO 

n..JOron 6'l..QJ<Il!> §Q C!ll61Cll) nO. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

As I have ahery stated, some attempts have been 
made by certain local. writers in recent years, to in
terpect the words and language of the statements con'
tained in these songs with sad results\. These writers 
have rightly associated the songs given above with the 
charter to the Paradesi Jews and wrongly the probable 
date of the grants of the same. Mr. T. K. Joseph 
i6terpretel the last line in stanza 1 of song No.2 as 
f.pntaining some cronogramor other to conveniently 
.a date he had obtained from some one inParur. 
Imagine going to Parur to obtain the probable date of 
the charter given tb Paradesi Jews. It is no ,vonder 
they are misled or misinformed. Mr. K. N.Daniel 
who disagrees with MJ. Joseph has presented other 

. calculations as regards the date of the charter which 
he also presumes has a reference in the above song. My '.In.4 Joseph ChlZhik:l.ttu of Palai went a step further 
and declared Joseph Rabban a Syrian Christian and 
therefore the copper plates really belonged to the Syrian 
Community. vVho ever expected Chazhik1.ttu who 
got the songs from me & who was my guest will ever 
attempt to b~eak the 8th commandment of the commu
nity to whom his host belonged. I gave him a suitable 
reply in my set of three articles on copperplates, pub
lished in the local paper "Sathianatharh", in NoveJIlber 
1940. But then, in this action,' hewas aided and ~OO~ 

. . ' -. -..;......:.. '.. , ·· ~~S~~ 

ted by no \Ottt~r:~J)ersqn than the . Archaeologist ;Qf the 

20 . . Ql3~1&, · 21. @.n..JQI."nI:)CI)l.ascm~lrim · ciDrolcQ)~c66)l tn~cie it 
for use' 22. ·· ~~llm, ~3~ nm~4i' ffid5uO: 

. , ' .;" . . ' , . , .. , " ! 
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gether be made 
suggestion. 
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Hence both . these ,vriters may to
responsible fot this patho.,logical 

I t is not my aim here to cite before you references 
to the Jewish Chief in Cranganore · in the descriptive 

. notices given by . mediaeval travallers and merchants; 
for, that would only- we.aken my cfrguments. To me, 

..•.•. . .. fI 

there is nothing J~e~ than our ceremonial songs 
and traditions, which to the Jew are as sacred and in
violable as any Law. 

vVhy the Copper plates granted to Joseph Rabban · 
are in the possession of the Paradesi Jews from time .. 
immemorial; why they should sing the praises of · 
Joseph Rabban in a Jewish assembly; why a jewish 
bridegrom be likened to Joseph · Rabban; and above 
all, why Joseph Rabban, after the grant of the copper 
plates, should go toa synagogue-a Jewish ·p1ace of wor
ship-and pray to the God of Israel, as mentioned in 
the above historical songs, - why, unless Rabban be a 
Jew-are questions to he answered by those responsible 
for this 'abnormal' suggestion. . 

These are not the only instances where vagaries 
of thoughts in hist6rical matters have been in recent 
years demonstrated, and the old songs have rectified · 
such thoughts. ' 

The annual Report of the Archaeo-Iogical Dept. 
of the Cochin State for the year 1927-28 certains inex · 
cusable historical errors in a comment on some Hebre,v' 
insciption found in Chennamangalam. . How this 
place with a synagogue built in the early part of the 
XVII century could have a tombstone dated the XIII 
century is beyond my powers of understanding . . 
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The publication of "Shakthan Tampuran" by Mr. 
P. Rama Menon has added unnecessory trouble for the 
Jewish historian. Mr. Menon accused Paradesi Jews of 
double allegiance or disloyalty to the Rajah. wrongly 
interpreting some documents of ~hich he thought he 
was in sole possession. Imagine a community who, 
during its 2000 years' sojourn inthis great land, have 
never, in history, been accused of a criminal offence! 
individually or collectively to be accused of sedition. 
How un-Jewish to be disloyallHow un-Hindu-li'ke to 
level such a charge against them! Being mixed with 
other offensive or uncalled-for remarks, it looked as if a 
prejudiced mind was waiting for some opportunity to 
give vent to its biased views. A reference to Gravaz· 
ande's work would have easily given him the answer he 
wanted and spared him this unkind language. In Cha
pter XXIII of his pamphet, Gravazande (1781) says:
"Most of the quarrels among them (the Jews of Cochin) 
are settled by the elders, and in affairs of greater im
.portance, especially when they are oppressed in their 
pri vi leges by the King of the Country, they . place 
their~~Uli'qlJlJ.~before the Dutch East India Company 
who exercises authority over the King". It is unfor-
tunate that most of the dates in Jewish history given by 
him in the above publication (Shak~han Tanipuran) are 
incorrect, his humour is insipid and his knOWledge of 
Shakspeare is evidently shallow. I would not like to 
dilate further upon this unpleasant reference, bu~ would 
invite the attention of . this author to a song sung by 
Jewish women- a prayer song - for the Royal Family 
()£ Cochin. . 
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(00 ~ ce.<Oim:ic8lDOo M Q;)on6'l&::l § cY\)3W t&> on 

tm6'lcff>O 6'lSClll3n...,\(2)m?m 1lllO 6'lc&.3~cS6)6ffiO 
dM(!) 1<Oldl6l)(!):lCOn~~QJca6I n«l~3QJca6lO 
tUI'OQJta!6'lS(2)m~1lllO e::lVCl.l6'lc&.o~dl6lsmo 

m::lV 1(2)(o!1ai> @. ILl c&.Ml 0 6'l.aJ<!asmo m _axIl.as. 

5. ~sg30&l:lCQ) ~(@36'l:O>on (2)cS6)00c£)61 

maxll6'lS m:l~3;1.n6'loOO m:>~1lllO 

04)6Ol;1IcM (2)''0) 1~ nJ<m~s~CQ)36'lm 
d:lrOa..\ @JS:>6'l/tfl 6'llLlm1QlQJtm6'l60S6ffiO 

~~6"l(2)::lV(I(QJ ~eliOltl) 1-cm ItS) 1<ma..\i!lel(2)36'lc&.smo 

tmsm11L1(l(QJ 13 1m1b)iOltl) OYrlo '1lnIQ906'l:o>ai> (2)dl6l6'l~ 

m~6'l:1))Q,-:r!)elo~1 c&.61361C"d!o 6lm:l61(QJ61m. 

Reference has already been made to the fact that 
there are six songs composed in honour of or with 
reference to the construction of these synagogues. As 
far as history and tradition go. there were twelve syna
gogues outside Cranganore. Four of these are in 
ruins now. The songs in reference allude to the Para
desi, Kadavumbagam & Theckumbagam (in Cochin
Mattancherry) and the Paroor and Tirthur synagogues. 
The following table will give the dates of construction 
of these synagogues and the names of those responsi
ble for the same. 



Name of tne 
Synagogue. 

1. Kadavumba
gom (Jews' 
Town) Cochin. 
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IDate of con'l 
formation 

1544 

2. Paradesi ( " " ) 1568 

Person or persons ·' 
responsible. 

Baruch Levi (from Cran
ganore), father' of Joseph 
Levi, the first Mudaliar 
in Cochin. Completed by 
Jacob Castiel, father of 
David Castiel~ the fourth 
Mudaliar who built the 
Paroor Synagogue. 

Samuel Castiel, (the 3rd 
mudaliar) David Balish, 
Ephraim Salah and Joseph 

. Levi-all from Cranganore 

3. 'Parocir (in Tra- 1616 
vancore State 

now) \ 

4. Theckumbagam 1647 
(Jews' Town), 

Cochin. 

5. Tirthur 1750 
(Cochin) 

David Castiel, . the fourth 
Mudaliar. 

Jacob Castiel, son of David 
Castiel, and the 5th Muda
liar. 

Ezel~iel Rahbi 

The above information is necessary in estimating 
the historical significane of the songs herein appended. 

The . song on the Paradesi synagogue contains 
. reference~ to the history of the community both ' in the . 
Land of Israel and in Cranganore . . Here is an extract 
from the same. 

~gJc6I"n...l3c80~ 6lm3fil-:QJnO/tYIfiltm:lj1O\ 1..,.C't1D . .. 
~3Q)ma»3a» QeJ~nJ5~""" . 

n.Jru <8>3!U, . OCI)~ oO<U S .fY3m,~ s a»cunt, 
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an:>61en3<&rno~ @\Q93~CAcobt2lc66l~0 
rm3Cfl) 16iCQ)361s en 1rnorm6lcm~ tm 1.esmo. 

x x x 

RfII)W1mt2l3~fe1 ~<&m>o161emo c&~jcob 
IIJTt),S 161t2l61en &lc66lru\96aSl61c&o~~611O\ 

caroq, G61el('Q)3('Q) 1 61c&ocm~&l\91 ~lIIrm 

rm061CPoc&mo~ @2(@o6lCQ)cobt2l.&6)~0 

.OJ 1cml61:9zjrmo1 ~omoCPS.esmo 

nJ301g1o.es~ nJcOOl1661~~&J0;;'eJ " 

n'\)am l~61c& 0 ~ 6mo A4)61emo@.sCQ)ru6lo) 

@.SCQ)01em RfII) ~g1 300 6119 CID 001 ~@. 6Tl!3 0 (On 

~06l6l1MllO ttB~e.JO c&> cO! IUl'OO1 161smo t2l16l'~ai161tm 
&l.e6)&lttBt2l18;!~S 1011 A.lO m 1~ 
@.og13CQ)1~61~:lttBCPo~tino<&o~nJo~c&6m0 

m:lsc&>ocpSB 61c&>3s&rS~m01rno6ltm 
enClSB0ttBnJm 1.es iIIlOS 1Cl'UOoenCl,\Ql1~ 

x x x 

en:>s.,a,ocp~ 61c&OS csoe~mcaro\916lll1't1l6ltm 
1>3~&lca!t2l1~ IE§S 1ru 1.OJ:lro1~ 
@.OgjO(Cni~ m03c&O~nJO<&Q!016mQ 

CP3Sc&OCP~ 61C&>:lad 1~otmcm1cob 
Cp 61iJO calnJ ~ 1.es !lIrO slCl'UO 0 CpCl,\ t2l1 § • 

x 

x 

Here it may be repeated that the song on the Paradesi 
synagogue" is the only one that makes reference to his
torical events in the Land of Israel and colonization 
of "Cranganore. The omm'ission of thes~from 
:the other songs which contain only thos~ of local 
interest, is certainly significant. 

THE SYNAGOGUE AT TIRTHUR was built 
by Ezekiel Rahabi (1694-1772 C. E.) . in 1750 C. E.~ 
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and was Closed for service in 1761. Moens speaks of 
this Synagogue on p. 198 of his Memorandum. He 
states: "On the Island of Tirthur. belonging. to the 
family of the well-known Ezekiel Rahabi live ten fa
milies and there is alsp a synagogue there." Here are the 
extracts from the Song which consists of six stanzas:-

1. 8Ql8oo...lS l~6ll§()<So)lavtm lamci..ll61<m 

«no~:F~~ 1 ~S()6Itm()(Q! 6IdP,()8dltm<ml 

~e.Jcru32~.tmd> 19l1)aJd>m<ml1,lslav()c£l6) lmlcol.aQ~c:mcoo 
aJ() ~Cl,\361o...l(Q!tm3av 1 @col.a6\'<mdboe.Jo. 

2. 

3. 

x x x 
OrsCrOCZlOCO 161e.JJ6Yl§o6l\'Olo(Q! 

..o .. vm dbcolm 0 aJ361'l)l 0 (Q3 Ors ltG1t1l cOOl 

6IaJ61,9d3(Q!I9ll)61o...l0tm 14 53615 6ICQJ onO 5 

aIIl) 6IQJO ,ui) ~ 0 o...l.ad aJ COO 6 tGIt1l n..J (Q!dtI nO 

Cl(J) 61 cro" c£l6) rob 00 6Oi'J61(Q)Cl1O 

tGIt1l6lavO(Q!~§o 6laJ~(OtmaJd> 
l8ll)~mbct§S 06ltmo..IO<Olm 110 1.Cl1O 

53o...ldbOlOl1,lsavaJnO tm61nOo~6l'Y>CQJ()6IeJ 

aJl~CJI:)a9:ICZl361CQJO(Q! 6Itm~ laJ()(Q)dboe..·o 
\ 

~',:o)(art» 1 rob 6l.oo0~ ms «m» lCQJ 1(Q!«m» 1 

c&Oe.Jo aIIl) ~oCQJ 1co«m» la11l)~e OOll1,lCl1O 

6Io...lOdb<m 1.fkl 5361g(Q)aJnOtmmo"o...l()d:tI~aJ()nO 
m61~()(Q!crUoe.Jo 6l.!l.1Cl1Oclmoc£l6)1dbq 

m-:o>lCZlCQJlcOb aIIl)slcron()mo@~ 

m()~QI2)CZl.ooOo nQ)~OaJ(Q!06lA.lCl1O 

ilo~3CQJ1~ «noslcronomi2l1~. 

4. camQJ(Q\"s~avOc:g/CZl3"a»O(Q! 19lQ)aod>m16l1a9!1~o 7 

m«SCll"«m»Ocmoo tml~tmlCQJ1~o 
n(ijOoo"o...lodbrml ~(Q) laX, 

,,~co lCZlomCl,\o8"o...lodbtm lfY53"sUXQJnO _ 

x 

1. Sorrow, 2. Ancient, 3. Blessing 4. Power (camwlc&o(!)o) 

5. One who owns, (~EQJnO) 6. A term of honoUr, 
7. Month, 8. Greatness. 
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tmcm6l-U:>c&;mru3on 19l1!l(Q)c&-3111o tl!ll)6lO\'U'Ooo1n.Jtm 161m~ 
tl!ll)616UBmG)Q.lej dM e.J6I12l3rnoo n(l)5 ~oilCltllO'im 1 

tl!ll) ruG)COrno06l.Lu3@amOq, 9 6'lS(Q)Q.lob tm:>ob !m6ID(Q) 0 61 III 

5 . QI CJI) O@61tm .a, 615l!rnl> J <til tGlWe () tD tm 16UB ~ 1 on 

61..o.109ol1l> 1<6b~51 m®:>\8<wrobl2lcOO~ 0 

mH'OOl 3 tm 18JClll ~c96l()COO6l.w ~t6lCO 6)~:jO • 

x x x x 

SONG ON THE PAROOR SYNAGOGUE:-, 

This Song contains the following important 
lines amongst the ' ten Stanzas of 

which it is composed:-

(L} O>&:} ~ (I. 

1. 51 "1..l!l)1 -~1lJ()G)m ~sm::W()6).a,6IDonmrnona'lcomn 

6)n.JCJI) ,e, 1~()G)tm G) ,-U~6)rU()Q, tm ffi!CO 361m 

.a,m-e,om&B61I2lCj>() .wn.JCOgJ~ 1 

.a,<tIltm 104)61R::l''!fo tm6lcm~ tm 1~()m()cw 1 

I1;jCOJ 1(nJo6)eJ()61~ 6lIZotme.J1llJ()tDl2l:>g; 1~I2l:>cb 

tmG)m itlm) 1R::1 ~ 1mrno m 5 g-J 1c661rno 

.Q.l6Y'li361Qj61tm~:>o 6).w~ 161db()~~~tf'c96'rno 
n.J.1m6BI2l'!n~o 04)!fa.\o:6>6'O!iI.Oob. 

x x xx 
The Third stanza gives an interesting incident of 

the Portuguese landing there and firing mischievously 
at the synagogue, evidntly at the time 'of the service-. 

3. c&613Cll1~~OlOlOl1m.oOoQ}61cmoml 
o..JG)361:6>m3Q}CO~ :6>j{lg.:lomoll» 1 
61~mo.e.dOob ~~.dl&\Ml · 
fQ«mJ)com6B~~ 1~61~:>11IIOQ.lce6iJ 

------------------~------------
9, LAved in prosperity. 
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QAlrotl6)moc96) 1 eall6'lnJs'''nJ n 10/oOcUO =z 0.J 

.sa & InJ(6)a.lo!911 6)ru§c96)'l)) 16)~()modil316l'rimJ 

630 S 16) AlffiOcam ruc06lttno6l"OIc6J6)tIlq, ~ emmo 

&mO (o)~O lW~ ru§ c96)OtllaO~.J:U:\ em 1 c961ffiO. 

X X X x 

The only reference here is to the Mudaliar (David 
Castiel- the 4th Mudaliar) being re<;ponsible for the· 
construction of the synagogue, and thus the statement 
in the mural slab in the eastern wall of the synagogue 
is confirmed, and the services rendered to history by 
the Cranganorian Jew Eliavoo Adni are . gratefully 
acknow ledged. 

THE SONG ON KADAVUMBAGAM (COCHIN) SYNAGOGUE:-

This song contains five stanzas; in addition to 
an Epilogue, and is obsolete . amongst the Paradesi Jews, 
though still in vogue amongst the other communities. 
The Epilogue makes a reference to the number of seat
holders in the synagogue. 

1. Q):m laX, 1 6)Q)~6)Qlq,06)c6JO~ 1 em an 1 col> 

Q)om 1~~ttncO .a,S<£h~gO(f)o 

ce.5<£ho~()(I)o <>lc96)63~~'31 

ce.m cru"lm:l(o) 12 n..J~ In(j)~~6)n..Jo~ . 
6)ru"jYl'ilcmrucO 63c66):Wo ~~~6)n..J0~ 1 

x x x ~ 

6) Al ') 1:1 ~";) cob <{I itl CYJl 0 cOruo. cob cam nJ ~ • 
X X X X 

121 \Yn 161fOl'lM om~ 6lQ) .-&" ~61c6JO .g,~p 

1210 m 1 nJ o61n..J :l 0 -D.!-mCYJl J cO ~ ru <Q 
I ' ' . ' ~ 

x x x ~ 

0CI)6l"'O 6.o1~sl'Ol3f)/o· 00~Q.e5l/01cU·:iaO 
6t1p) . • a..J . • • 

~ -&Qrullmo m"l>4) em c961attSHYl.l til 0 s.m. . . 

- . . . ,.. ." .' - " \ . . . . .- ' . 

1. In 6.e ",Vorl!1, ' 2~ ' C.l{e{ul1y: CciJ?!S,~~rol1»36)3) 
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TheSong on the THECKUMBAGAM (Cochin) SYNAGOGUE. 

. This song, consisting of 6 stanzas, & relating to the 
building of the synagogue is historically very import
ant in fixing the date of its construction and the 
position of the Theckumbagam Congregation with 
reference to the other Jewish Communities in Cochin; 

1. ~s 1 <OJ 0 <OJ 1m 1roo aJO~ cma.J61m 

17.l9.1 t21::l <OJ 1m 1&;1cm cmCUAro06)m 

~cm6112l @.IiT'@O:l» n..I~ 1cmcm1 

6lcm&;lo@OCl)o 53.e6) 53~(s§S 1, 

nID6!fB 161m61a.J6llSf ~~~ 161ca.o~ 
m~cOO 1 gj ~ 1 nID~ &;Ie£}, ayo ~ClJ6)'l') 0 

6l.Ll.lO~<OJ la:ID ~~07l()cb ~.!l.Iacm 1dl61mn 

mam~ll619.1 ~;mm.low1ca6!61IZl:>. 

2. 530t21m~oCQJ n..Iro61BCJt) 1a.J~ 1 
oj 

6l.!l.lma.J161s ~C>db m~&;I 

04)~:>a.Ja:!lo(s§s 1 na.J161s61.!l.lroo 

&Iat21m dbOa:ID db:l61B:l~ &Ic66l~o(s§sl 

53'O!a.JCP:l<OJ lrr.1cmhls.m ~cm1~oob 
nm~o t21s1~o61cm QI.!l.Iocml&;1mn 

~61(}O)Oa:!ldb:l~O m I~Ooa.Jmn. 

3. 12161 C> C>:l roo 0 61 db:l611!ll ~ ~ ISire 00 a.Jroo 

6YOl6tlS Oo.et'il n..I ~ 1 am~cOO~a.J6)'l') 0 • 

x x x X 

6I.!lJ:l~<OJ 1cob 17.l69.11<OJacb ~ . .!lJ:lcm 1.et'i1mn 

m16t1S~:l619.1 ~~ (l\)3wl&;161t21o 

cmCUAro061cmo ~6m !7dO)j lcoO @.~ 
lUll) 1'Ol161 noc> rl-J C> db :l61~ m 16t1S ~ 0 @.m;. 

4. x x x X 

. m07l612::l § tSl'O t211gg:l tSl'O CY\l 0 cI:l6l 

&!:lt21mt21.e6)Oo 1llJl~:la.J«Jl61Almn 

@.C>~:l(g)1 aJI'Os1~:)mo @~ ~a.J1615 
6llAaio 6ln.ls 1ayo c6J",mba.n~ 1~o 
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n.J3 ~ 0 c£il co ('1.1 ay 0 6) '\J m6 6ltf3 ~ 0 

6).JJio~:w 1mb ~&l('Q)ocb ilI...a.l:JlID ld.'~cnn 
6l1)) 6ltf3 00 cA6! <nJ il! Q.I:J It)) 16) d},:J~ c£l6) il! Q.I6lYl 0 • 

5. lID 1mo c£il c; 1 ~ 63c£l6) <nJ 6lClO) () a'l:n ~ 

n.JCO 6)3 CIZl 1 C2lc£l6)00 n4)!iB0Q.l«B06)..a..I()!iB 1 
mcm()I@C2l1~ n(j)~c£l6)lcYD mllSln300 

x x x x 

6. 6) lID d36l 0 g!) CJ) 6) corm n..J~ larr/)#.>~ 
(Qll) ~ffb:) co il! Ilmll () 6) S (Qll) S 1 Q.I co COlOll 

x x x X 
/ 

In view of the importance of this song, a rough 
and summarised transtation of it in English is added 
here for the benefit of those readers who cannot under
stand the language of the song:--

l. Those who formed themselves the Theckum
bagam congregation (separatd from the Kadavumba
gam synagogue) desired to have a separate place of· 
worship built for them; ,but found they could not 
manage it themselves. 

2. Hence they made up their mind to go to the 
Paradesi synagogue and represent matters to the lead
ers of that synagogue. The Theckumbagam gathered 
themselves at the latter place while a service was 
going in; and at the end of the service they were asked 
what they wanted. 

3. On theirexpress,ing their desire to build a· 
synagogl!.e, the Mudaliar asked them if they could 
. carry out the project themselves. Their reply was: 
"First 'with God's help and then with yours, we shall 
do th is work. II ' 
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4. On the 15th of the month of 'Shebath', the 
Paradesi Jews gathered at the pbce where they want
ed the synagogue to the built, and with music and 
singing, the foundation was laid by them. 

5. This was followed by a "Feast"; and later the 
Paradesi children left the place. 

Full details connected with this synagogue will be 
found in my book dealing with the "Synagogue in 
Malabar." But a few references may be cited here to 
make the historical s~gnificance of the song complete 
and understandable . 

The mural slab placed at the entrance of this 
synagogue gives the date 1647 c. E., which date is 
comfirmed by this song and other sources of evidence. 
It was built by Jacob Castiel, the fifth Mudaliar (to 
whom the requistion was made) and the son oLDavia" 
Jacob Castiel (the 4th Mudaliar) who built the Parur . 
synagogue in 1616 c. E. (5376). This synagogue was 
in existence in 1655 c. E. (Vide Menasseh ben 
Israel's words to Cromwell). Therefore the date 1647 
is correct. 

The Kadavumbagam synagogue in Jews' Town 
was built in 1540, and the Paradesi synagogue in 1568; 
and therefore both these synagogues were in exitence 
in 1647 wheq. the Theckumbagam synagogue was built. 

In the legal contest between the Theckumbagam 
and Kadavumbagam synagogues in Cochin in. 1881, 
historical vandalism \ \-vas practised to such on extent 
that the ends of justce would not have been met even 
to the extent 'it ,did but for . the fact that the judge 
evideI,ltly knew fhe whole truth about these two con-

1 • . See 'notes on the "synagogues," . 
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gregations. By meddling with the mural slabs of the 
synagogues, each of these tried to prove that it was the 
oldest synagogue inexistence, And yet, the abov.e 
song gives the solid truth as to the date of construct
ion. Hence its great importance which (alas!) was not 
in evidence at the time the legal action \v,as going on; 
and there was not one soul, at thatCniti:ca1hour to pro-

~ " .:" ... , ,,~~-:- . . 

duce this song and thus renderll;ils.toric~J service to the 
legal authorities of the State, with the sad result, justice 
has been miscarried in certain aspects. 

Here I must gratefully acknowledge the greal ser
vices rendered to the community, to the historian and 
to the Jewish world by the late Mr. Isaac E. Hallegua
In th.is legal struggle, he and he alone represented the 
Paradesi Community and exerted himself as no one has 
done to demostrate to the legal authorities concerned 
the true aspect of the history involved in the case. He 
a nd he alone collected all the records, inscriptions and 
published articles and books, and generally carried out 
a heavy thankless job in ,the interests of truth and 
h istory. His services ~ere never publicly appreciated 
as evidently there was no one who could appreciate 
them; and hence I not only pay hin this tribute due 
to him as m;lster and guide, but also place ~n record 
the inestimable services he rendered to the historic 
world. 

This is a red letter day in the history of the Para. 
desi Jews here in that one of themseh-es has been 
privileged to stand before a gathering of experts and 
give them first .hand information on the history, cust
oms and traditions of this historic community, 

To-day it is also our privilege to be in a locality 
so richly historical that not only the songs of this 
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ancient community, but every bit of the structure of 
thi3 famours street, its hou?,s~nd synagogues, has its 
history to tell; and let me .offe~ . you, gentlemen, my 
grateful thanks for having made this possible. 



, 
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APPENDIX A. 

EXTRAGTS FROM SPECIMEN SONGS (IN MALAY ALAM) ON 

SUBJECTS OTHER THAN 'LO'CAL' HISTORY:-

1. BIBLICAL THEMES (a) Early History. 

"PATRIARCH JACOB AND SON JOSEPH. 
, 

21 stanzas of 8 lines each. 

1. (l)m(l)eJ(Q):)CIa) 6TiJ):)(I)all(l)m 61moa,} GlmOGl6T0l1M(I)m 

GlmOGlCllOGlS qcB6llimooD (Q)3ilaD:l6Yll.O r2lc6Q~O 

&J:lr2lmCll:lCll:l<wo 5l:lGlr2lm.lJcB6l~ 0 

5l00Cl...t1Gla)):l (I) S Glm 5lift/il on 0 (tJ! Gl6 C/l) ~ 

tali) \f d!> oD 6) av 0 6) m.l nO lent> n..I rm l6'lm \f ClI CO)(.)~:) 6f4 

q!;?Slr2l~ 1:9d~ «n..I:lc£bon~m«l~ , 

~OCllO 5lce,on Qd l:Q16'1r2lo~ r2ld!>oD 

CllOCllO .QJr2l~ n..I6'ffilm~ c£bg10CQ>o. 

x x x x 

(b) Later History (Hagio-graph.) 

"BOOK OF ESTHER" 

9 stanzas of 8 lines each, 

, 1. ~rm151r2lolU\ruoc:t» 48I'Oo16lmOl GOolCll3§ob 

_@51Clliloo~rmGloDo mo~'eJ dM~o 
GQ«1051obn mo§l n..ISM Qn..I0ltll~ 
5lQ,610 5l51r2l0ODo ' ~illiboaD4c:t»1 ((\)rn»'~o. 

x x x x 
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2. () ... i)61()()m:)~o 61.aJrIIO QJ 1ctBmDm50moalJ 1~ 

OJ1ctBmD~ 5361c£l6)\lNo ~ -m 1~sra1(!"c6!'iIM)j:)00 
53:) Qlm db § 161Qlam 6i3lt\'g"j 1 ctB «MJI161 to'I 

6iloQlm-6>§ 16l('Qlam 53:l6lQlOm, db 1smD6Itm 

6iliti ~1tlltl)1~:)61ml nQ)61~()O~61~:)ayo 

n.J~ tG';O rucm db £:! 1.B,J 
QJC/Du tm~61m 61db()~QJ()m, 

~lt\ ISTOQJm, db £11:9zJ 

nm61C1l)uyo 61db:)~QJ()m,. 

x x x 

II. HYMNS. 

"11 Stangas of 6 lines each." 

x 

1. nmlOc6!'iIC1l) tmCUAIO:l6Im. !l\(ea:!1.a6'C1l) (YU()U)db6lm 

, amm,()CTZ>~c£l6):>!l\O 61mcru61cB6)tOO \iTOlOm, Al1~61C1l)m" 
6)Ql()()dbOo ~8B~'I()() I~o, 61 'l...l()cfi;tm 1,g,j 61Q.lomcmru6lm 

om 61 em () 615YOl en 1 cOOltlltl)l Q,\ 0 nQ') 61 m, () 0;) en 1 cOO ,'Ol'l» 1 ~ 0 

61mro:l~ tmm,!IOO6lm mI6lcn)6yc»:J'nb QJl~lcB6161cmcm 

nm61cmo rul~ 1,-6> ~ lam nID6I.cm:l~6Imm(O I6I~. 

x x x 

III l\1JSCEL:'LANEOUS. 

(a) Blessings for bridegroom. 

(5 stanzas of 8 lines each.) 

1 , 1!J)Cl)J 1 (O'om, Q,j ~ 1CUA ~ om:Ol o CO> 1(1) 1c£l6) om 0 

cel!) '@YO 0 IGlQ) 6Ul1CTZ> 5 () ere ~ gj 0 6I5:r 6l'Ji3 ° CO> 1 

QJeJ 1:g) 6)00 a e.J QlO c£l6) 1m") cm 6lO'l() elf, 6161 n.J 61 QJ6Im 

6O.I':l~1ru~tOYOIl 6YO)ocm m161nOn 6)n.J101QlIWO 

x 
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(J) 16)cmQ1»3 6IlJ:J~ cm(6)~ro 6lUl"aOdl:)~ 6lennn 

ml6)m')6)(Sl)3 r:u~cm6)aJlt>6lUl3nn aJ~6)cmm, 

4IIIQ)t~o C/O ~en lmo Ql6YOltllltID«BO d),chJ llt>~ nil . 
@.'!);;m)o c61s1c&~o 6Q'eQ)1s Qt&3tIDaJ(6)eJ. 

x x x 

4. ~f®(6)~6)el (16)ot,o 1§l)~m3~1aib • 

tIDm_nmon~o Q}"ltID1~ m16Ol300c861 @.6l'lMc616)Q} 

6)lOlooofllJ1rob €:.llJocob5lrLI§ ru:l'fC1lc&~~§1 

~«lI(lJ~mo~ 6)c'ronnrDd),~IQ,lO t 

<GT0cil:>!if (}j.£b00 nID~p 0 en IXQlcob 6) Q)C& aJ 3 c610 

<GT0.£b3C/O ~Q\16)S 1lffi):fn!6)ot,O tIDl«l1l2;)mJ I rob 

~(Sl) 1<l1J ®tli~o m 1mc8616)rLlIt>1g) lcOOO 

6ltID0009 it!:lQ},nmO 'mlQ,~ tIDn!6).&.umo. 

x x x 

x 

x 

(b) A Ballad :on love. (lO stanzas of 2 lines each) 

1. 6)mola..\o @!:Q>1fu1t>Q}3av mJ06C&6)m 

m61&B!l<al · <9'@6Ul:Jm2 CW~ 1-9,,!aJ6)m 

2. CW~ l.t}'Oo~c£l6)5B:JOJc£l6Io mJQlClOlO~Q}O'lV(}jot, 
lit 6)9 QI®616) c£l6) ClJ e.I (C'ttl) 1m 6) rLI«lI 6) rLI § 0 aJ 00 • 

3. mJ:l6-A,ot,fL.,\061cU<;/(C'ttl)1»()J.eQ S3«l1Q}30~SO 
,'lJ 

6)"l..l<al12f16)"'T):J!? .®~ 1Q):lc:a> <i1,;031t> 1IQ::Jlc:a>o. 

x x x x 

1. Twenty-four Books comprising the Bible . . 

'" 2. Hebrew word for 'love'. 
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APPENDIX ' B . 

. Special meeting of the members of the Archaeological 

Society of South India (Branch, Cochin) at Jews' 

Town, on Sundey, the 28th July, 1946 

EXCURSION TO HISTORICAL SITES: 

1. COCHIN ANGADI SYNAGOGUE - 1345 c. E •. 

Built by Joseqh Azaar! the last Jewish Chief of · 
Cranganore. (Paiva testifies of having seen, 
in Cochin, in 1686, the burial- place- of 
Joseph Azaar, and met, Mosseh and Meyer, 
royal descendants, on mother's side whose 
great great grandfather was Joseph Azaar, 
the last King at Cranganore, and who were 
granted royalty pension by the Dutch Gov-
ernment). closed for service in 1789 c. E. 

2. THE KADAVUMBAGAM SYNAGO-
G UE - Built by Baruch Levi, father of 
Joseph Levi, the first "Mudaliar" in Cochin. 1544 c. E. 

3. JEWS' TOWN completed and occu-
pied in ... 1567 c. E.· 

4. PARADESI SYNAGOGUE - next to 
the Rajah's palace, a common wall .separar 
ting the Synagogue from the temple in the 
Palace grounds. Refe·rence to this made by 
the Indian representative (Sir Ramaswami 
Mudaliar) at the San Fran-cisco Conference 
this year. It forms t.e holy centre of Jew-
ish l()yalty and the noble Hindu toleration, 
as represented in the ~acious person of His 
Highness, the Maharajah. 
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Building of the Synagogue 

Partial destruction by the Portughese 

Renovation of the building 

Building of the Clock Tower 

Tilling, with willow-pattern tUes 
from Canton, China 

Presentation of a gold crown by the 
Maharajah of Travancore. 

Presentation of a silver case (for the 
scrolls of the law) and two silver 
lamps by Col: McCauly, the British 
Resident. I ... 

IN THE SYNAGOGUE, note: 

{l) 1'he copper plates - traditional date 

.... 
,~~68 c. E. 

> 

1662 c. E. 

1664 c. E. 

1761 c. E. 

1762 c. E. 

1805 c. E. 

1806 c. E. 

379 c. E. 

(2) lhe brass 'menorah' or candlestick - used on special 
occasions, and constructed. on the pattern described in 
the Bible, Exodus XXV.3~4: "And in the candlestick 
shall be four bowls made like unto almonds, with their 
knops and flowers." 

(1) The" laver of brass" and the 'base of brass' on an 
ornamental stand - an eX;1ct picture of this article in 
the secend Temple; and the, same is placed, in the 
South East corner of the Entrance rqQm . (Azarah")' 
in accordance, with the instructtons laid down .in 
Exodus, XXX. ' 17-21. 

(4) The willow-pattern china tiles form the most. 
characteristic and most attractive thing that present 
tb~'selves: to the visitor. They were. especially made 

- . ...it'r-.. . . ~ ~ 
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in China at his expenc;e and brought down by the 
famous' Ezekiel Rahaby, the 'merchant' of the Dutch 
(Moens). They are hand-painted. The special corres
pondent of the Daily Telegraph describes them in the 
following words: 

"All are in order in the Parathesi here - the scrolls 
of the law, within the panels of the Raredos, the 
brass raili ngs of the reading dais clean and polished, 
and one sudden1!'J realises that everywhong under 
foot are th~ finest~blue tiles that ever made a coHec
tor break the last of this community's own com
mandment." (March 5, 1906). 

(5) The ark, unlike the other synagogues in India and 
the Far East, is placed in the western wall iii the form 
of a wa.JA~almirah. This arrangement is seen also at 
Kaing~~g~p .. , China, whose Jewish colony is his
torically an . off-shoot from Malabar. ' 

(6) The additional splcious pulpit on the first £loor
a peculiarity of the Synagogues in Malabar - is char:
acteristic of some of the Synagogues in the E flstern 
Mediterrane~n region, such as southerri Italy (the 
Roman style seen in Churches). 
(7) The golden cup, costing origim.lly Rs. lOJ)/-: 
and weighing over 100 sovereign weight - used on 
ceremonial occasions, such as weddings, circumci
sion etc. 
4. THE THEKUMBAGAM SYNAGOGUE 
Builtb:j~'c~ Castiel (;t~ 5th Mudaliar and 
the son of ~¥lii:Jacob Castiel, who built the 
Paroor synagogue in 1616). 1647 c. E. 

Jews' Town, I 
Cochin, July 28, 19-16. 

A. 1. Simon. 

Printed at the PANG ;\L PRESS. Mattancharry - COCHIN. 
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